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Hello, Eagle Family. Fall has brought change in colors and
change in weather which has been exciting outside of
school and at Carson Middle School. Our first season of
sports is complete and we have lots to celebrate - Our
boys cross country runners placed first in the South Metro
League defeating perennial favorites Cheyenne Mountain
Junior High. Our girls cross country runners had a stunning
2nd place finish as well as defeating 13 other schools. Our
volleyball team shared the league regular season title as
their program continues to grow in numbers and quality.
Students are getting outside and experiencing learning in
a variety of environments cleaning up campus and learning
about geographical terrain and trade winds, building and
launching rockets, testing out boomerangs, and building
bridges. Students and teachers are engaging in learning
partnerships as Carson expands the joy and challenge of
learning.
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November will bring exciting opportunities for students and families. Our wrestling and
girl’s soccer teams are wrapping up exciting, winning seasons as we gear up for Veteran’s
Day festivities and finish strong in the classroom before Thanksgiving Break! November
17th brings a special evening event, Pie with our People, and we hope for a huge
community turnout. Please put us on your calendar!
- Mr. Derickson, Asst. Principal

News from Nurse GG
Food Resources Available
The cost of groceries has been increasing since the pandemic began and
with the transition to colder months, a fixed income now has heating costs
to cover. A family's stretched budget can sometimes feel overwhelming.
Fortunately, there are district and community resources to help with both!
The Fountain-Fort Carson School District is committed to helping our families by partnering
with Care and Share to provide fresh produce, canned goods and other food items at
various locations. Food can be picked up at AIM, the Fountain YMCA and the Welte
Education Center. Click HERE for addresses and times.
If you have a student at Carson Middle School, you can complete an interest form for the
CMS Food Pantry HERE. A care package will be prepared and sent home with your
student every other Friday, at the end of the day. For more information, please contact Ms.
Brittany Eaves at bharriseaves@ffc8.org
The Fountain-Fort Carson Resource Directory has
hundreds of services and support for a variety of needs.
FOOD resources can be found HERE.
UTILITIES resources can be found HERE.

Current District COVID Protocols
Like many of you, I was hoping to return to school this year
COVID-free. The reality is that it's now a part of our lives but we
don't have to let it close our schools or shut down athletics like
the past. By continuing to use commonsense tactics to keep our
families healthy and letting sick children recover at home, we can
get thru this cold, flu and COVID season together!
If a student or anyone in your family tests positive for COVID please notify the school and
the school nurse will discuss next steps with you.
If a student tests positive for COVID, he/she must stay home for a minimum of 5 days
and wear a mask upon return.
Siblings who are not having symptoms may continue coming to school but will need to
wear a mask. If they begin having symptoms, a COVID test is highly encouraged.
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The district is continuing to offer free COVID antigen testing for staff, students and
families. Please call the school and schedule an appointment. PCR tests will not be
available in the district this year. Please reach out to your school nurse for return and
masking dates.
Every year we see a variety of respiratory illnesses such as common
cold, influenza, bronchitis, strep and RSV going around schools as
well as those miserable gastrointestinal viruses. Please allow your
child time to get better at home so he/she can return to school
well enough to finish the school day and participate in learning.
They may return in the time frame given by the physician or in
CDPHE’s guidelines "How Sick is too Sick?" which can be found
HERE. Together we can keep our schools healthy!

Halloween Dance
Students got their scare on at the Halloween dance last Friday,
the 28th. Ghouls and monsters shared the dance floor with
inflatable creatures and Hogwarts students. Many enjoyed the
freak-tacular haunted walk, got their chow on at the
concession stand, or competed at four-square and in the game
room for a night to remember!
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Cool Happenings
Girl's Wrestling

Your mom pays me
to go easy on you.

Janitell Junior High School hosted the South-Metro
League's all-girls wrestling tournament on October 24.
Coach Arnell couldn't be prouder... the CMS ladies
mopped the mat competing against over a hundred
girls from ten different schools. All the girls did
exceptionally well and eight placed first: Kara Binali,
Zoey Burnett, Jaalin Green, Natalie Wapelhorst, Lily
Mendoza, Jaeelynn Ramos, Harlow Brunhoeber and Ari
Carrera. The athletes continue to train hard for their
last matches, check out their schedule HERE.

LET'S TAKE IT TO THE MAT!
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The Great CMS Clean-Up
Sixth grade social studies students took to the hallways and campus to put into action
what they had learned in class. The unit started with researching the impact of
garbage on people and their environment across the world. After analyzing the
challenges of such monumental issues, they decided that the best solutions should
start in their own school. With this knowledge, they gathered up trash bags, cleaning
equipment and positive attitudes to make Carson Middle School sparkle!
Student scrubbed the cafeteria tables, swept the floors, organized the lost and found
area and picked up countless bags of trash around the entire campus. They plan to
carry this spirit of helping the environment home to their own neighborhoods showing
how each person can truly make a difference. Way to go students!
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Badminton Anyone?
Badminton originated in Siam, China over
popular activity in physical education class.
8, get to choose between two to three fun
activities. They learn the rules of the game,
with classmates and take a final test to show

2000 years ago and continues to be a
Every two weeks, students in PE 6, 7 and
and engaging sports and/or recreational
develop skills, learn to interact positively
off their knowledge.

Badminton is a great game to play
with the family; all it takes are a
few rackets and shuttlecocks, net
optional, that can be purchased at
any department store or online.
Put a badminton set on your
holiday list and get ready for
loads of family fun!

Singing Competition
A district solo and ensemble competition took place on
October 1 at Fountain Middle School. Singers worked hard,
on their own time, to learn and perfect a song that was sung
in front of a judge. Talk about nerves of steel! The following
students' hard work paid off with high honors:
Jurnee Molden - solo excellent rating
Malaya Aquino - solo superior rating
Malaya Aquino & Jared Natividad - duet superior rating
Malaya Aquino, Simonet Antay & Kaylin Myers - ensemble superior rating
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Eagle Events
November 10 - Veteran's Celebration Concert - Please join us in the CMS gym at 1pm
to enjoy our musical tribute to veterans.
December 3 - Colorado Springs Festival of Lights - The CMS band and choir will be
joining musical forces with Fountain Middle and High Schools as they march around
downtown COS. Buddle up and check out the route info HERE.
December 10 - Manitou Christmas Parade - The CMS band and choir will be
participating in the city's parade which begins at 6pm. For route info, click HERE.
December 15 - Winter Band Concert - Meet us in the CMS cafeteria at 6pm for familiar
tunes of the holidays.
REMINDER: After-school parking is in front of the school. Walk toward the main
entrance, then take a left outside and down the stairs to the "athletic entrance."
ATTENTION ALL ENLISTED MOMS, DADS AND POSITIVE ROLE MODELS!!!
Would you like to volunteer your time and skills working with middle
schoolers for a few hours or an entire day? We'd love to have you! An
informational meeting will be held at the Pies for People event on November
17 at 5:30pm in the CMS cafeteria.

